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".n* ^«#^wtttoirt d«)»y *»y,«*»s*jt tiuMtw 
.. 4&#Mui»lciti0j« wlldted from all Catholic*. 
" S-wtatKatrd ia every Uurtwc* by the mune of 

high, If not hlgfa-Br, tlian that of the 
state of New York, but it 1B a fact, 
peverth.eles.s. . Because, the Canadians 
have not attacked all the traditions 
in literature, science and scripture, It 
does riot follow of necessity that they 
have not improved intellectually. 

Because the French Canadians do 
not choose to abjure Catholicism and 
eo absent themselves from Bernhardt 
plays, they must be branded as "dom
inated by the clergy." __ Is that what 
is meant? But why follow this 
wlll-o'-the-wlsplsh nonsense further? 

* j 
W*4«a**)» jfnii 6/ u» op to d»*.. 
C**ttftta*eti way be ramie »«our own rl«k. 

mM* 

„ «tt*«fSr drtft, « p r f » money order, ooit office 

^:xSm£&mMm*M»tt***r. Money lent in »ny 
•"•" *&»*»* Itntthe ri«lc of tho perton twuHnglf. 

;.<lMiPttmtteMMta> JOWIIM. will be«ns| 

flbGEttrtat & Nnncrll <En. 

Christmas a Day Nearer 
Are You a Day Farther Ahead With Your Buying? 

Better 

—if you 

choose than 

choose now. 

scramble. Choice costs no more 

It's a strong? word—HOW 

•,' / gflBRCRimON RATR8 
"'Wmtnut tm wdmae*.... ...... ..•1.00 

.-." MaUred ««neamd ehui nail nutter. 

; 8A.TCBOAY. DB0. lfl. 1905. 

M«st fcttigion Co? 
i" 

.'." r3*erosal of the prevailing opinion 
of the Appellate Division in the Lima 
case leaves a bad tajte in one's 
jnbatln 

w*hat Is said but 
it's said" that 

tTS:r. 

'Sv: 

It's not so muih 
^tjte nawsty way 

/gfrattk on one. 
If"is~Hard to determine Just why 

aigstlce of the Supreme .Court should 
And It necessary, In deciding wheth-

•'•«> the state** itired man.may annul 
a ijqntraei by his ijise dixit, to ful-
mlnate a preachment oh religion from 
the days of the BefommUea on. P w 
iihljr hie Covenanter ancestry do-
manded such a contribution .to tho 

; Ie$"tl ahhals of New York state. In 
that event, Jnatice Pardon C. Wil-

' llama has paid his debt to ancestry. 
• , tt the prevailing opinion of the 
Appellate Division ia construed as 
gieea-lMr by the Court of Appeals, 

-Kew Uork atate aoliools must be made 
\jj$$i*iih}f they he not so now. "Re-
ligJonand religious teaching must be 

'03ecjj»ded frbm the comrnon schools." 
v | f the Catholic liun's garb consti-
tutei| a species-of reHjrlons teaching, 
theii Jrotestapf or Jawlsh or any 
otbj^fofni iof prayera and'Bible tead-

r'^-i|i)jiiV'|^^fiVof''th'e'8oaoois. 
v. T̂h%t wail, not- please even Cxar 
jjtihhjr, | * i W» adi^iwra because 
••piif.. 4ity1$ ,';ihj* ̂ ejlala.tuW„ to, enae| 
'^ij^^,^l»|rj^';'#6ttld prevent Bitile 

;«~^4din'i*ifrHne-.public sehoola 
/ ' - ' ..2| Ciftjblio children may not say 
;, ^he1r~pfayers before schools hours, 

•ijtfcihJth* PfWeatant form of prayers 
•jmWIte rnot; be allowed:. lest the Jews 

Remember This. 

We presume Catholic subscriptions, 
Catholic advertising, and Catholic 
moaey are accepted by the "Scien
tific American." This publication Is 
supposed to be devoted to discussion 
of technical subjects. 

These two reasons incite surprise 
that the S. A. should admit to its 
columns a reproduction of "Imagin
ings in a Mountain Observatory-" 
The article is too awfully vile to re
produce In full, Its trend may be 
imagined by the following excerpts: 

"All hierarchies must go soon; and 
they will , except that hideous- mon
ster, the hierarchy of Rome. It has 
its awful clutch o n the throat of man 
and hangs on with the grip of a tig
er." 

"The existing order roust be up
s e t First cut every church steeple 
down to the roofs. Remove the cross , 
that priaplc emblem of a n age of sav
agery, from the sight o f roan. Turn 
half of the churches Into lecture ba l l s 
and scientific laboratories." 

"Burn the eateehlsms. No set of 
words ever written are s o deadly and 
terrible." 

Catholics in particular and all 
Christians In general should resent 
such blasphemous language. 

Eve*y Afternoon, Until His Candy is Distributed, Santa 
Will Accompaay the Driver of Out "Special Santa Clans Defcve*y" 

Due to the great crush at his reception last Saturday many were unable to reach the floor where Santa held court. This, of 
course occasioned no little disappointment, but no one was half as disappointed a s Santa himself. So he requests us to repeat our 
Monday announcement to the effect that all his young friends, who came to meet him but failed to find him, as well as to those who 
would have come if they could, he will deliver in person the promised box of candy, if they will write him in our care, giving name 
and address. Part of every afternoon he will accompany the driver of our "Special Santa Claus Delivery" and personally superintend 
the distribution in this city: Those living out of town will receive the gift through the mails, Uncle Sam having: consented to act 
as his proxy. 

Santa Will be ia Oat Toy Store or Toy Window 
Every Morning and Part of Every Afternoon Until Xmas 

Santa also requests as to remind his young friends and admirers that he may be seen here every morning and part of every 
afternoon until Xmas and will be pleased to shake hands and have a chat with all who call. 

Lingerie and 
Silk Shirt Waists 

For to-day we announce a notable sale of i 
silks and lingerie shirt waists at pronounc
ed reductions from regular prices. To wit: i 

Must Chins*. 

Persons who Imagine they may or 
can qualify as financiers who fancy 
that the methods followed by the in
surance kings, the Steel Trust mag
nates, the oil barons, will be tolerated 
In tho present state of public senti
ment would better come out of their 
trance. 

If we read the signs aright, the 
public spirit has been roused as never 
before—at ieast in recent years. The 
uublio blood boils when men who 
pleaded for the election of public of
ficials "because their defeat would 
mean diminution of funds held sacred 
for widows and orphans, own up un
der inquisitorial prodding that they 
have contributed unlawfully of these 

u t i « n 5 e 3 n i t « r i i ^ ^ 
and to float shady financial schemes. 

Lingerie Waists 
Formerly 

$6 5 0 and $8. 50 $2 

Now 

.95 
Lingerie Waists of handkerchief linen in! 

a diversity of open or closed-back models,' 
elaborated with hand embroidering and pin 
tucks,also open front tailored models with 
similar elaborations — formerly 16.50 and t 
$8.50—now «2.95. i 

Dolls, 

Toys, Games 

A Choiceand Comprehensive 

Line at Reasonable Prices 

Descriptions out of the 

question. Come and see. 

<-${* insy: h* offended. ' What is pal-
—ataWp for t^eiOsithojic: is equally so 

for iita^oh-0s%61i^ 
If the nun# ifkrl naust go because 

It offends the ^iestants , , Christian 
Endeavor badges muat go because 
they offend the Catholics and the 
J e w s . •*.':; t 

-Share Js.no getting away from this, 
•even if ihe Apaists contend that the 
Appellate court deolllon applies only 
4o Ca&ollc «id of t,W controversy. 
Justice Williams' 4eol*ion, however, 
-emphasUes the danger even of "ami-

"caoTe arrangements'' whTch »ay he 
*ftP*0Yed byjajr, state, *tt»erlhteiuiitit 

proved- *jf i'court which sees dis
pute* questions -through like, ool* 
cred glasses, :.;..*"? 
* Just the same It w«j»ldn strike a 
foreigner a* tnightr qtteer that̂  by 
ruling* of the 8ui/remo Court the. 
garb of a nun does not constitute sec
tarianism in Pennsylvania, while in 

> New York it does. 

Silk Waists 
Formerly I I O 

Now 

$8.75 
Messaline Silk Skirt Waists in two new 

open-back models, yoke and sleeves elabor
ated with insertings and medallions of lace 
- i n black and shades of ivory, light blue, 
and pink.-formerly $1.00—now $8.75. 

Xmas Books 

and Stationery 

Men who imagine because they 
have attained high position in the 
world of Qnancê —not commerce— 
that they have a right to take from 
their less wealthy neighbor by force 
of arms the property {hey covet will 
find themselves convicted at the bar 
of public opinion, unless we are woe
fully mistaken. 

For a few years, at least, fair play, 
open exchange and a square deal will 
profit even the Houdinls of frensied 
finance. 

Silk Waists J N o w 

Formerly $6 7 5 $ 5 . 0 0 

We are showing a large assortment of 
books and paper and linen covers suitable 
for children of all ages—price range 5c to 
$1.25. See window display. 

Xmas Papeteries—fine linen paper in 
1 box with holly designs—Hurd' s. Crane's, 

Black and white Crepe de Chene Shirt' Berlin's, Jones' and Marcus Ward's l i n e s -
Waists in an effective open-back models, , 
yoke shirredj lower portion and sleeves • 2°c to $4.50. 
made with inserted val , lace—formerly! 
$6.75—now $5.00 ' ' . 

Bargains 
in Framed Pictures 

To-day, we shall reinforce the balance 
of the sample line of framed pictures, which 
have been selling at from one-third to one- , 
half off regular prices, with fresh acquisi
tions at equally attractive prices, viz: 

50c Framed Pictures 35c 
Lot 1 -110 pictures (111-2 x 14£inches), 

gilt frames, white mats,landscapes, marine 
scenes and religious subjects—50c value 
for 35c. 

75c Framed Pictures 50c 
Lot 2—75 pictures in guilt frames with 

fancy metal corners (12x22 in.), landscapes 
and marine scenes—75c value for 50c. 

31 .50 Framed Pictures $ i 
Lot 3—50 pictures (22x27 in.) heavy gilt 

frames with ornamented corners, mostly 
fruit and game subjects.some in colors, 
others in black and white—IL50 value 
f o r $ L 

Dress Hats 
at Half P«ee 

With the exception of models that have 
come from our own work rooms within the 
last 10 days, we offer unrestricted choice of 
the balance of our Pall and Winter trimmed 
hats at exactly half price—thus: 

Were $12 OO to $45 .00 
Now $ 6 . 0 0 to $22.60 

And mark you—McCurdy hats. 

Not ftl|trt» 

* Perhaps Sara Bernhardt was not 
>gged by tha 6jah*diiw» hoodlums. 

* this tour. It was net a -pleasant epi-
jiod^but why"uto this w&maa seek 

* to thrustherieifQurdugi the metaua 
of a play *Moh regies the church 
npoa *" Cai&oW cdttraranity? Afcd 
why Mi j f ta^&Jluat t for an fa»~ 
tervlel* llt*ll&g?»the Canadian peo
ple' w*» tt.iwettN thay followed 
the adrlc* of itljr^pfirttuij advisers 
and absented themjelves from hot 
playTy-^ \,^^p;.' ,'• LJ„ . _ " „ 4*. 

TVhyl shohlaJ%e "Democrat and 
ChronW of tMs city rush to the 
defense-of ttria'-ttGIMMr'fciid say that 
her MIege«M^|yi#;«ohtalnea not 
a wo^Atifflp^w.̂ n îMt1 idstea 
to t ^ e ' ^ i n i f e i ^ * ^ '• 

Th*.. ]»p|ia%ii of Clattada is 'a 
mixture 8o Is the population of the 

State* for 'hat fnalKg: 
JWcd many French Canadian* have 
srars Indian than Frenoh blood in 
tfrtir vehtt Canada i 
hesn greater materially than Intellec-
svally The French OanadJanj are 
tominated by the clergy " . ^ 
^Evidently the D ft C. ml.takWthe 

tog of Quebec for the irMWm 
.Out contemporary may not 

Often we read of a man who has 
UMI'a dissolute life for years marry
ing a pure, innocent g$rt and we shud
der at the thought, 

"why should a man expect more in 
a wife than, he gives? 

If the mother of his children muat 
be pure, why not the father also? 

If a man expects to wed purity, 
lie should not be an apostle of im
purity. 

McCURDY & NORWELL COMPANY 
furniture JOHN C. KING Carpets 

Christmas A n n o u n c e m e n t ^ T a | W ^ * * » 
Edison Phonographs 

the giving of presents, it is natural 
would be the most pleasing as well 

When'you think of Christmas and 
that your thoughts are as to what 
as useful present to give. 

A few suggestions that may help you In selecting. 
Hall Chairs 2.60 to We have no patience with the false Buffets $16.00 to 165.00 

theory that the man who has sown Bookcases 4.60 to 35.00 
his wild oats will make a model hus
band. Occasionally thiB may be true, 
vhut rrtrthe excepffoWnlinffe WeV 

Bissell Carpet Swpra 2.60 to 3.00 
Chtea Closet*, , . ,», . . , 1,2.00, to , JiO.flO, 

Father Croaio Dtaa. 

Suddenly death claimed the Rev. 
Patrick H. Cronin, who has been 
known fa* and wide as the poet-
»ri«Bt,editor. He retired on Monday 
evening in Mi house in North Tona-
ttanda.^ During the night the Angel 
of Death brought the summons to 
_«ct..hence. He had written his last 
tribute to departed friends, hand 
penned his last editorial. In jour
nalistic parlance "30" for him had 
been written. ^ 

To his-tsolieagues in the "Catho
lic Union and Times" wre extend 
heartfelt condolence. For him who 
has gone tve amirmur "Reqraiescat in 

evidently the Ne# York "Times" 
progreHvfta*14s not happy- »»tess it is scolding 

.somebody, especially President 
sSooseveK.. • V 
r e n t e s Bargent woald have been 
ItiSt ra?s happy and he wmld have 
HWraoiiey if he had resisted his 

{
_. * « « • to'litigate ths «haritaMa sec

tion of the ]Sew fork State ConiU-
tntlon 

Children's Rockers.. .98 to 
Cheval Mirrors..... 12.00 to 
Combination Cases'. 12.00 to 
Dressing Tables . . . . 9.00 to 
Easy' Chairs 12.00 to 
Extension Tables 
Fancy Rockers . 
High Chairs . . . . 
Hall Racks 
Hassocks 

4.60 to 
. . . . 2.50 to 

49 to 
6.00 to 

35 to 

Make Your Selections Now 

3.00 
29.00 
35.00 
18.00 
60.00 
50.00 
15.00 
6.50 

25.00 
.75 

and 

Jardiniere Stands . . .65 to 
Ladles' Desks 6.75 to 
X#$&y.Jbffln „.-,,. $,60to 
Morris Chairs . . . . . 4.75 to 
Office Desks 12.00 to 
Office Chairs . . . . . . 4.25 to 
Parlor Cabinets . . . 8.50 to 
Parlor Tables 90 to 
Princess Dressers . . 16.00 to 
Rugs, all sixes and prices. 
Shaving Stands 5.00 to 
Sideboards 12.00 to 
Roman Seats 

Avoid the Christmas Bush. 

5.00 
3.50 

20.00 
v35,00 
18.00 
5O.00 
12.00 
20.00 
15.00 
35.00 

18.00 
5O.00 

.96 

JOHN C KING « 5 ^ 
Nolan & McLaughlin 

WiillrFipiit Jiwliri 
Are now located at 197 Main St'.East 

oppositip Glenny's 

Watches, Diamonds, Clocks 
Jewelery, Silverware 

• ' % . Society Pins 

Xmas Suggestions 

Brings Christmas Cheer All The Year. 
No other gift yields such lasting pleasure as one of these 

wonderf«1 instruments. N o skill required to reproduce perfectly 
brilliant band music, the finest vocal solos, duets and quartettes. 

HEAR IT. It S p e a k s l«or ItseiffT 
ALL MACHINES SOLD ONEASY PAYMENTS. 

The Edison 
Gold moulded 

Records 

35c 

Victor Record* 
7 in . 85c 

10 in . «0c 
12 i n . 11.00 

His Master's Vokc 
We c*rry a complete stock of all kinds of Cylinder and Disk Records 
Record cabinets, carrying cases, horns and sundries a t lowest prices. 

If yon live out of town, order by mail, we pay express charges. 
Write for Catalogue. 

&/>e Talking Machine Co. 
97 Main Street East _ _ B o ^ e ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ r 

Edison and Victor Headquarters* Look for the Dog* rathe windo«r 

Now Is the time for you to get 

Photographs for Holiday Gifts 

24StatiStr.it 

LEHNKEIRING 
Will Suft You 
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